The following equipment is available for IOE student loan:

CAMCORDERs

SONY HDR CX625
SONY HDR-PJ810E

SONY FDR-AX33 (4K)
JVC GY-HM100E
CAMERAS

CANON SX730 HS

NIKON D500/18-55 VR Lens

NIKON D500/18-140 VR Lens

AUDIO RECORDERS

SONY ICD-PX333

EDIROL R-09
OTHER LOAN ITEMS

Logitech H340 USB Headset
Blue USB Microphone
GoPro Hero 4

DVD Drive for Mac (SuperDrive)
Headphones
Mic Stand
Microphone (handheld, boundary, and tie clip)
PA Amplifier (InterM PS-30)
Presentation Clicker (USB, 1 day loan)
Tripod
Webcam
Please note presentation clickers are available on a one day loan. All one-week loan items are renewable for an additional week. Digital camcorders/cameras are limited to 1 item per loan. Sundry items e.g. PC speakers, CD player, cables, etc. are also available.

All loans must be issued to a UCL library account, which will require full borrowing permission to be enabled. Any blocks, excess fines, disputes or losses with any of the UCL libraries will affect access to our audio visual loan service. Late return fees apply to all equipment and are charged on a daily basis. The borrower is responsible for the replacement cost in the event of loss or damage.

Contact us at: ioe.media.enq@ucl.ac.uk

The IOE Media Services Audio Visual loan service is for students enrolled on an IOE course. Students studying with any other UCL faculty must apply to the UCL Audiovisual Centre:

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/isd/services/audiovisual-av/audiovisual-equipment-loans/av-centre-loans

MANUALS

CANON

https://www.canon.co.uk/support/

NIKON


SONY

https://www.sony.co.uk/electronics/support/manuals